
*Adapted from Laura Randazzo’s SSR plan on TPT 

 

SSR: Sustained Silent Reading 
This year you will be required to read one book of your choice per quarter. Guidelines for our SSR time are below. You must 
follow all of the guidelines in order to receive a good grade. SSR will count for one quiz grade per quarter.  
 

1. During our in-class SSR time, you may read any 
book (fiction, nonfiction, or graphic novel; no 
magazines or journals) that you haven’t read 
before. Your literature textbook does not count.  
 

2. I expect the books to be appropriate for your age 
and reading ability. If the book you choose is 
deemed inappropriate for your age and ability, I 
retain the right to have you pick a new book.  
 

3. You can get your book from any source – the 
school library, my class library, your bestie’s 
house, the bookstore, etc. No e-books will be 
allowed unless they are being read on an actual e-
reader (Kindle, Nook, etc.). That means you may 
not read a book on your laptop, cell phone, or 
tablet.  
 

4. To receive your SSR grade, you will take a book 
test on Canvas about your chosen book; this book 
talk will count for your test grade. To receive a 
100 on your book test, you must successfully 
report on 250 pages per quarter, which means 
that you may need to read more than just one 
book to reach the required page count. The 
number of pages – not books – you read 
determines your grade. If you read over 250 
pages per semester, your page count will roll over 
and count toward your book talk for next 
semester. You cannot report on PART of a book; 
it must be the whole book.  

 
Grading Scale 
100: 250+ pgs  75: 158-180 
95: 240-249 pgs  70: 145-157 
90: 229-239 pgs  68: 130-144 
85: 205-228 pgs  65: 120-129 
80: 181-204  60: 119 and below  

 
5. Books with pictures will count for less pages. 

Come see me to discuss a reasonable page count.  
 

6. We will read regularly in class; however, we may 
not read every day. This means that you will have 
to do some reading outside of class. If you finish 
your book and book talk before the end of the 
semester, you must still have a book to read 
during SSR time.  
 

7. In should be able to tell that you actually read the 
book that you’re writing about. Nothing should be 
similar to any online summaries.   
 

8. If you start a book and don’t like it, ditch it! Don’t 
read something that you hate; that’s just silly. Pick 
a book you like and actually want to read. If you 
“hate reading” just come see me. I love helping 
students find books they’ll LOVE.  
 

9. You are free to take notes while you read, and you 
may absolutely use them during your book test. 
Post-its work great for this because you can stick 
them in the book.  
 

10. I will keep track of how many pages you have 
completed, so don’t stress.  
 

11. You can only report on one book (for the year, not 
the semester) that is connected/been made into a 
movie/TV show 

 
 
  


